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Orden v. Perry
and
McCreary County v. ACLD of Kentucky:
AN ANALYSIS OF THE TEN COMMANDMENTS CASES
Program Schedule:
3:30 p.m. Moot Court
Advocates: Polly Sandness
Matt Gaetz
Bushrod Tournament finalists will present arguments on whether
the First Amendment permits a town to place an engraving of the
Ten Commandments outside its courthouse.
4:30 pm Panel Discussion
Panelists will address the role of religious symbols in American
society and the Supreme Court's interpretation of First
Amendment establishment clause issues.
[)[(OCl':()U[(;\i, [>OS,[,U[U':: Plniruiff citizen asked lite Federal courts to order lite Slale or Texas 10
rC!Tl()Y(: [rom rhc grounds of the state capitol 11 granite; monument in which lht Ten Cornrnandrncnrs (1I.'C
etched lollowiug a bench rriul, the United Srntes District COLlr[ For the Western Distric! of Texas
rejected the claim of I,'irst Amendment violations and entered judgment for the state. The judgment: was
ai'lirllleti by lite [iiFLI,Circuit Court or Appeals
OV I,:Rv lEW: The Ten Commandrncnts monument W:1S part of a wide array of monuments, plaques, and
seals depicting both the secular and u.;\igioliS hist:ory ofTexas on [he capitol grounds. It was a gift [rom a
frarct'llai organiz:1I'ion. The district court found rhnt the purpose of rhc lc..:gislaturc in accepting the gift was
["0 rccognizt: and COll1111cnd the private organiz;tl:ion for irs efforts to reduce [uvcnilc delinquency. The
circuit court [ound ihnr there was nothing in either the legislative record or the events aucnding the
monument's Installation [.0 contradict the secular reasons lnid out in the legislative record and rhar Texas
has a record of honoring rhc contributions of donors and those rhcy represent. I t abo concluded rhur a
f( ..asonnblc viewer would not sec the display either as a SlaLC cndorscrncnr of a rclig10us message Or as
excluding those who would not subscribe to its religious statements. 'I'hc circuit: court was not persuaded
rhnt a reasonable viewer [ouring rhc capitol and irs grounds) informed of its history and its placement,
would conclude that till: state was endorsing the religious rather than the secular message of the
deealoglle.
C,\S[, SUl\fM,\RY I\fcCreary County v Aclu of Ky, 200" U.S.
1'110C[':[)URI\[, I'OS,[,I.J[U'> Defendal1ls, two COIIl1\leSand a county sellOol dislrict, appealed from an
oJ'dt:r of the United St;-lLe:-:i [)i:;crict Court for lht: l~aSl(;rn I)istrict of I<cnLtlcky at I,ondon gran Ling
plainriffs a supplement'al preliminary injunction prohibiting defendants from displaying the Ten
C0I11n1:tIH..Illlenrs in three sepafarc displays (two in courthou::;cs, one in a school) and finding a strong
like[ihood that the di:;p[ays viobted Ihe Firsr ,\rnendmeJ1[ [,slablisilmenr Clause, '['he district court's order
was al'lirmerl by Ihe Sixlh Circuit Court of Appeals.
()V[':[(V[[':W: The court' or appeaix agreed wilh Ihe district coun's ultimate conclusion Ihat the
pfedolllinatc purpose of rhe disrlay~ W,lS religioLJs as I:h(;undisputed evidence concerning rhL'content: ,lnll
contexr of the displays demonstrated that upon application of rhe l.emon Te:;t, defendanrs' :tCl:ual
purposes For preseming Ihe displays were religious. Nmably, Lhe court of appeals agreed Ihat Ihe
comi hOllse displays demonstrated I.hat defendants inlCndcd to convey the bald assenion that the Ten
COlTlrnalldnH.:nts formed Lh~ fOllndalion of r\m<..:rican 'legal tradiLion, but: lhat slich an lIavo\V~dll sccubr
purpose was not sufficitnt to avoid conflict wit:h rh~ I;in-a j\n1cndnlellt: when no effort has been 1l1ade 1"0
inrcgrat:e the Ten Commandments \Virh a discussioll or display of;1 secular subject nl:HTef J·'urr.her[he
courl; of appeals found Ihal: the Ten Cornmandmel1l:s IVa, undeniably a sacred [cxt in [he .Jewish and
Christian faith:;, and t.hat lIl(; dit\plays conveyed a message of f(.:ligiou~ cndorsuncnt b~c,\LI:-;c oC lhe
complete lack or any analylical connl!ccion be(wt:t:n the 'I'en Conll11andrncnts and lh(; other paLriOlic
docul11el1ls ami symbols (Including Ihe Slllr Spangled ilanner, Bill of Rights, lIlld Magna Carla) ill Ihe
displ:tys
Who's Who on the Panel
Nadine Strossen: President of the ACLU sinc(;199'1 and professor 01' law at New York
University. Srrosscn has been twice named one of "The 100 Most lnflucnrial Lawyers in America"
by the National Law Journal. Strosscn has written two books, Oe/cllriillg 1'1I/1/lIgIiIPhy: J;n,,, Jpc""h, .rex,
and tbe J'(ghl [ar IVIJIJJeIl'J J(';ghli and Jpe"ki1~g (I/l{i/ce, .l'peilkil!g (I/Jex: J lut: .1/>",/), O,,,ll{('giJlJ, <lIIIIOl'il
/ ibcriie«
Jay Sekulow: Chid Counsel of' the American Center for Law and {usticc. Sekulow h,,, served :IS
lead counsel and presented oral argllnlenCS in several cases before the Supreme COLIn. Sckulow has
been twice named one of 'The 100 Most: Influential Lawyers in America" by the N:u:ion:t1 Law
Journal and has most recently been named one of "The 25 Mosr lnflucnrial J':vangclicals in
America" by Time i\.lagazine. Sckulow also has a syndicated wcekly talk radio show called ,j.Jay
Sckulow Live,"
Hon. Arlin Adams: Judge on rhc United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit from 1%0
until his retirement in 1987. Judge Adams is currently an :morney at Schnndcr, I Iarrison, Segal and
Lewis in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and is former President 01' ihc American Philosophicnl Society.
lie has also laught: at the University of' Pennsylvania School of l.aw .Judge i\d:1IT1S h:" wrutcn a
book on rhc historical development of the I,'irst: Amendment called /I Nillioll J),r/imk" 10 J{di,illlii
Ijlmfy: 'I 'l» (.imrlilllli(1II1I1 J Im't,(,e o/liJe ){digiolJ CI<lII.reJ.
Congressman Dobby SCOll: Representative for Virginia's 3nl Congressional Disrricr in rhe U.S.
Ilous[ oC l(epresenullivcs since 1992 Ilerore becoming a member of Congress, SCOIt.served 15
years in lhe Virgini:l General Assembly. lie has been given several awards by lhe N/\J\CP and has
been awarded the "Champion of Church and Sr:ll(; Scpar:Hion" by rhe Virgini'l Chapter of
l\n1cricanti ror Separation of Churdl and State,
William Van Alsytnc: Lee Professor ar lhe William and ~lary School 01' l,alV. 1,'1'0111974-2004,
Van Alstyne IVas t:he William Ie and Thomas S. Perkins Professor of I ,aw :lL Duke I,aw School. lie
tcachcti I,'irs(- Amt:ndmcl1[ bw and is (he author of a !'irs!: J\lnc:ndlllcnt c;1:->t.:boo[.:;, Vall i\lstYIlt.! has
b(.;;('n nalTlcd :lS one of the rnost qualiticd persons for :lppoinrmcllt: COrhe Suprell1t.: Court by rhe
New York Law Journ:ll and rhe i\n1l..:rican l,awyel'. r Ie is a rOnnel' TTlcrnbcr of rhc BO:lrd of
Directors {"or rhe /\CI,U and former prl.:::>ident of the i\merican i\ssoci:nion of University
Pro(t.:s::iors.
Neal Devins is the Direct:or of t:he lnstitllt:e of 13illof RighI'S I,aw, (;oocirich I'rol'-essor of L:lw, and
Professor of C;OVCrtlIT1CIH :l[ che ColkgL: of \Villiam and !\1:lry. lie is [he nurhor of sevnal books
and articles on cons[irurionai law and governnlclH lawyering, including JI)tll>i/~~(()lufffllfiolla! J/ti/II(!Y
(Johns IIOl'kin,;, 19%), Polilical /)Y"tl7IJiC.f'j'COIIJlillliolltil J </I/! (\'(/e'l, 3d eel. 2()OI) (co'"11horcd wirh
Louis I,'isilcr), J(!"kjill/I('~ L;q"a/ily (Oxford, 1998) (co-edited wilh l)avlSon Doughs), /1 )/c!{1' III Ihe
.I·"pmliC Courl (Duke, 2(1(l4) (co-edited wirh !):lvison Doughs), :lnd n" /)'1110<",,1/( Gllulilllrilill
(Oxford, 2(104) (wirh Louis Fisher). De\'ins has t:estilied before borh rhe I louse and Senare and h:lS
:-;pokc1"11:0 nUIllerOLlS groups about constitu!'ionaJI:lw) government" lawyering, ;·IJld OdlL:t" issues.
Symposium Chair
Laurie Weeks
Moot Court Coordinator
) cnnifcr Evans
Bushrod J ustice
J ustin I-Iar!,'tove
Assistant Bushrod Justice
Jessica Abcr
The symposium chair would like to thank the following people
for their help and support: in organizing this special event:
Professor Neal Devins Jessica Aber
Melody Nichols Jennifer Evans
Gloria Todd Stephanie Spircr
Professor William Van Alstyne Casey Ewart
Brian Whitson Jordan C~iJlrnan
Professor Christie \Varren Svetlaua Khvaliua
) ustin I Targrove Luke Whittemore.
The Moot Court Team
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